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GOV.- POLLOCK'S VETO• MESSAGE.

• Gciv..:Pcißeck's veto of.the now State
`_lr'infing which- we filibliah;ln.--ftr-

paper,.has,-it is evident, most .cru-
411y-dissipated the ",,,,,olden 'visions" of
_the :011i(pr '.Of thr<l.larrisbUrg ti.for.Tlie new printing. bill; in: the passage .of

_

which our. present deinocratic- .T.;egislatnre •
-has spent so- large a portion of the ses-

. ,

sion, waS-Professedly introduced as a re--
form nfeas— ure, called /dr -by• the- Publie
interests. This it noWappears, .sas not .
ceautly the ease',„ Gov. Pollock - wisely.

•reftised:to approve the. bill, .and.
iFfq forthwith. takes the: veto- 1111.6
self: ...It is a blow, aimed. at him'. But .
he "is not Surprised at it. lle knew he .1

.•was "not infaver" ivith • the- Governor, ..

• who has been restive under the Pairioes •

terrible "sttictayes official acts,"..
and hc..kne v besides that Gov. P011ock•
R.IB-7i~oo ~PCAIi t 0 'bo 11111iiAnl111 12$All
too verl.latt to, properly appreciate the
views of a political . opponent.". This
personal apprUpritition of.,•,the. veto shows
exactly how the c4.l3l:stands7.: The.,qicw,
prititirig,billoasitht passed from any re-
gard to'the public interests, but, for the
benefit of a loeofoco newspaper) and Gov.
Pollock's veto has at'thie.blowdemolished
the whole scheme, The Patriot-iian is
therefore badly htirt,--the veto has struck
hini in'a•vital spot... Henee his wrath
and indigilation--.-hence.. the abuse
-and-scurrility which heleaps upOn. Gov.
.-Pollock. And why? Simply beenuse
Gov: Pollock, the chosen. _and pledged
guardian of the people!s :interests,. has

+-vetoed-almeasure- which _would- have .-ta-
ken, at the lowest eidoilation,,. TEN

7--THOUSIA.NP DOLLAIIS A YE-k it
„_from thO State treasury :to lavish upon a
party newspaper. 11, is not much wonder
that GOv. Pollock. could not "appreciate
the::vidws-ol'a political opponerre.whose

s were of such a MagniGent:character
,7-who greennesiriif. his verdancy'—who, in

the Governor:. to sanction
scheme-14' whichAlie—publie expen*di-
tunes would have been ;increased' thou-

.

sands'of dollars •merely for, the benefit
of a,itarrisburg. democratic newspaper. -
liad:the Governor approved the bill lie

,"Inognanimity'-'• would doubtless have
•

been warmly eulogized 'by the •:Patreet.

keenly, however, by the tax-payers of
Pe insyliania, who INk to Gov. Pollock

an •honest guardianship of thee public
treasury and who expect, from him a
prompt' and stern arrest of all , sehemei
fsr squandering the public mOids.

In the veto message, which we'publish
' to-day the people—will find fresh, proof'of

Gov. Pollock's watchfulness Over the
pUblie interests and his determination to
put doin with a'strong hand_all attempts
toincrease the public expenditures. To
this he is phis:lied. and of this pledge the
peoPle need feiir no.violation. A peru-
sal of.his trimmings will: convince every
reader that Gov. P•ollac/4 has not, in the
cue of this printing bill, „exercised the
veto:power without good.rematn. It is

-oo'needed even by tlic!so wto
passage that had the vetoed bill *opne

• a /wit would have Inmeased the', pro!
ent cost of the "State hinting at least
1110;000 a. year, if not a. larger sum.

ill

The pasgage of such a bill was in fact a
-baeltwird step-6the•-•bld f44tem offraud'
and extra,vagance'froitt:Whibh the'..,-Stata
escaped 40:844 by,. the':adoption the
lowest .What that ays,
tem "was and what enormous sumsof
money it cost the State is detailed with-
startling , fi?rca „in Gov.---Tollock s_ rae-'s
sage. lie lies firmly refused his sanction
to a measure whickwould do away with
the lowest bidder system; and every tax-
payer;in the State will applaud,. his_
applicationn -of the veto. !

THE

T7Th-6-Chic-ago Timfs).-
of134ouglmss, - whistles:. The .other demo::
eratic..- candidates for. the . Presidency

, down-Thind with a refscshing 'coolness:
Cass it says-cannot be, Vii,., candidate

on account of- the: "bvief tinie during
which lis-decliningsun.will lingar.above-
the and Mr. Thichanan -having

records of . early; politieal. life •Whibli
contain some Ugly records of, say' ngs
that:could be dui; up and brought tolight
against biro,"is,alsobut of the, question.'
But the most severe, cut is;nideet-Presi
dent_Tierce- j-of whom the ,Douglass ormuir_
says, "Jualevoleat persons are endeavor-
ing.to.. circulate •the report..through the
country,. that 'Presidentßieree 640e_
again beforc,the Democratic Convention',
for•.re-nomittatiOn." , . Having Cletired
the track Of. contpetitor&l‘iliLlthisone.
sidedtnanner, the. Times declares -that.
all' the necessary itilitical , virtue and
popularity for a _Presidentiatznandidlite
are concentrated. in "Douglas; 'Make
,way foi• the

.

BANK BILLS PASSED.

We learn from Hairisburer- tiftif. b

eiciting session of the,flouse-lastnightthehills.re-Charterhfi• the Philadelphia
_-Bank:_and,:.restOr:ing-theapital stock :of

the Harrishiirg Bank, each passed by A.

vote of.50 .to 42. • 8o . Much 'for done-
denocratic' hoStilit;' to:Banks.- •

CONNECTICUT 0. K.

The returns from Connecticut -stow a
cOmplete triumph of.the opponCnts: of the
National A(lministration in the Legisla-
tive returns. For Sato' officers there
is no election by the people.

F.
..

. RHODE ISLAND 'ELgcrioN.—zßhade
island held her State election lair Tues-
lay. The returns have all beep received,
bowing a majority of nearly, 3000 for
,belAnierican and Republican candidates
2or-OoverPor,-Secretary of State and.At-
orney General. There) nochoice for
Gieut. Governor oysTreasurer. TheCoa-
itio'd have a °clear imijority in' both

.iraticheso'f the Assembly. The Senate.
wilds 16 Coalition.,: 9 Democrats,' 1
~Fhi~. and i vacancies. -Tne :Roue© 39
ioalition, 21 :Democrats and' 13 .vitgan-
LOS.

Stir The usual Congressional and Leg-
slatUre Synopsis is crnwded out this week

the press of other matter. Nothing
,f particular publio importance baS "how-
•ver beeit acted-upon, A bill for leasing
he Public Works f9f the •State to the
.Irtiort Canal Company'. was • indefinitely

ric -iStponMitist--week", in tbe -

lumber of Pank bills also sharedrihe
Imo fate. . •

WISCONSIN.,-1114,Supreine'Court of
Wisconiin haa''concluded 'the famous
tontest for the office of Governor kir that
hate by issuing a writ-of ouster against.

• 3AusTow--who had, indeed, already re-
,

,:igned--and establishing the claim of.
BAsmottp,':wbo,bad- thereupon procee-
ded to take the oaths and- to assume the
duties of the office. This'is a great tri-
umph ofright over ftaud, effrontery;in-
ableneeltrid contemplated viplenee.

,,ADIOURN3I.ENT.—:-The nous° of Rep-
resentatives at Harrisburg has fired on
the lfithinet.aa the dayof final adjourn-

.

lifirTwo hundred Clay and Webeternation-
al whip hare called a meeting in Des Moines
ce,..1.0wa, for the parpOsao a reorganizing tho .
party. -

ME

dayliele leralß.
f6to.. i'.'ili‘''lltfate ri~t#~`~~ ~iu.E=MIT

4, . .• ~,;11/4tataamta, Aprti 2, 1856.

In' Mir 'Senale onfritoiiie' ii, 'Appreseqtatire"I. of
1-.- ,Oe CommonweaM of;,.PefinByloctnia. . .

;486• ' thwriE Ex:— • herewith ,return to t„,,ter
Dotthe.of,D, iesentatives in whicitit_origma
ted, bill:No:- i etititled ‘.4 An 'Act to createpernitinontly .the office ,of StatePrinter;': with%
iffy objections to,the eame.. • ''•

. The, necessity,thitt demanda-oi _the_ reasons'that would-justify, the passage•of this bill can-
not easily be Aisonvererb No flagrant 'abuses,
no want. of PrompitudeforCeti ',in the,;. exectu
lion of the public-printhfir.haivn7been,•Cffarged
against, tin) ,system. new in• operation under
eitisting.laWs., - Have. the people-demanded
•the changed .proposed ? .Does a mire rigid,
economy demand.it'? or has a trim) ._ regard for
the, interests of the State or Jter treasury -re-;
quired it'?4-411ave'all or,any-of ' these reasons
induced thtutassago-of---this-billirsor,it.:
should become a inv./ if nCt,i its passage
should_. ___be arrested. ". • • •

- understand the questions involved:in the
change contemplated in the .laws regulating
the public printing, a hrlef-ieference to the
causes that led to the introduction of the-preti-
ent system, will aid much in, the elucidation
Of this subject. The s*tems in •operation-prior to the present,.were somewharsimilar to
the -system now attempted to. 1.0 -introduced,
differing in details,not in prinetige. Prior to
the'act of the 24th of March; 1848,each House
of the LegislaturiO elected its, own printer,
who were paid for the work•done at the then
current-ratea, their accounts being first exam-
ined and approved by the committee on Print-
ing of the respective 4196ses. .

•------ 11y- the. a cit:of-March, -.184 ',--' the-,prices--of-
-printing were 'fixed,- atikttoilth , State Irrinter
._elebtod bY a jai:it-eon-van -Orboth7-1-lottees-
of the Legislature _The result was that the
party in power at the titne,of.the election.elee=
ted partizan editors na.State pi inters. lir.re-Warding'.purtizan tekvices the.- treasury_ _was

'depleted by the payment-of •extravagarit, and
enormous bills for work.done for theCommon.
'wealth ' To secure the . Public. printing .dis•creditable ic.ombiaations. were formed—tlie=s-piiile7-fivatifidipation -of large-Trofrttr-wero-dtr,-
ly apportioned;--itticiTtlm :bights and interests
of, the State disregnided. - That' such wee the
'practical:Operation of the system,-- and-thatite
influence Wan cerrupting and demoralizing,
are clearly established in*.the report of ,Mr."
Sullivan. to the, ilinise .of Itepretsentatives'nin.
:1812,,. (See.Ileusejournerof 1.842,- itge:.24o,)
and in the reports of the' joint committee of
the Sonate_and House of . Representatives re.•
biting tr4the election ofState frintertunde "to
Ott-Legi slat dre..of:-1.844,. tSee: v 21nl_volu me
!louse journal 18-144 Document 80. phge 2`20,'
also Senate jonriml, vol. 1, page 226,' to-which.
*cut:tie:its you are respectively'referred. The.
evidee taken before .and reported bY-thsatjoint committee-presents it series-of_groseabu -_

senpractitlfd-utrder-anditttempted-to-she-justi•L
lied. bylaws then in.operation., -z Under. *melt,a system inviting to speculation and plunder,
it:is not a matter ofsurpritie.that 'the ,expen-
sea of public printingliere -rapidly and greatly'
augmented, and large. sums ' of trioneY .reck7
lessly need-for political and partizan purposes.
• - .It--in somewhat--diffictilt---to- ascertain "with-accuracy'the annual cost of printingTrior to
1843. Each' Houle •of .the Legislature_ and'kench department of-the government=direeted
its ovin printing, and the'respective.bills were
Settled and paid separately or in connectionwith otheritems of expenditure, as.the peen.
liar nature of the case seemed to 'require.
Sufficient- informatiOn, however can bo gath-
ered from the reports of the Auditor General,
id enable us to approlimatj the the true re-
sult:, For the year 1838-39, thefiraountrfaid
for printing was as follows:
House printing and bfriding,
Senate "

- • "

$52,494 26
81,862 70

WE 4184,1:96 00
This. htllll does-not:lnclude. the 'printing -of

the lowsHD4artment printingotor any of tho
Cetnl.l bbinks and books, all of whioh,may be.'safely
kihg the total. sum paid for printing in one
year •,• ,

- $98,296 96 -
In 1840, the amount' paid *as • " • •
.." not less thou - ' • 75,816.48.
In IE4I, the nmount paid was
---- net-less-than - : , 41,158011
In 1842, the ,amount, paid • was

nut less than • 49,783,32iilithout'the blanks, and not all •
tho binding, in 1898the's=
paid yas not less than _' 60,00Q-00

Total exp,entlituie•for'five years $314,555,22
Itthus appears that the average cost of

printing, per year, (or 'five years, was $62;
911 05.

The .enormbus and unnecessary sums of
money thus annually expeudeil in connection.
-with the frauds -end.:- discreditable 'combine-.
tions to secure the public • printing, aroused
the attention of the Legislatureto this sub-
ject and dennuided_prompt
form. To remedy these Oils, the act of the
28d of March 0441 was passed. Thiti net;
within suppleniglit.passekthe 16th of Mardi,
1853, is Übe laiinnw in operation regulating
this subject. _ It established a maximum rate
of prices and provided forcompetition by in-
viting proposals for the public! _printing; the
contract to be awarded to the lowest bidder.—
The supplement,provides for the appointment
of a superintendentof publio printing. This
law-has-been in operation tirelv". years, and
itsrisultekare the strongest indications of its
wisdom and policy.. It has not' disappointed
the expectations of its Meads—it has secured
the confidence and approbation of the people.,
Have the expenses .of- printing been

_

ilimito
billed? Have the evils of the former system,
with-its frauds and combinations,, been iibr.
-rented ?• 'Let the feats and figures of the Au.'
(Mar General's report answiq these questions.
in,1844, the first year after the law went into
operation, the amount paid for all theisrinting
of obi, Commonwealth, in all itsDepartments,
was )$21,243 78, showing decrease as com-
partid with thayear 1888-80 of $77,058 18.

-The follewing statement- exhibits the
amounte pail muter the 'precept• Isar-for the
yews therein named, --;• -

-.

InIn 1844, - . •- $21,248 78
„,

1845, "

• , 24,688 80
'• 1846; • 20;77L 841847, -" :18;828:86

,1848., 405.98

1849; " • 1-",

" 25,208 52
„1850; -_ 80,447 83'

f .21,037 98
1852, - t , 25.289 70

;:1858,: •_ , •, '31,80? 69
1864,-." '• • •t• , •.." „i ; ild-,'88;702 07 1,1855, inoludicg,,paily

t0r:1.855,417A
for 1855? - -n2OO-60Avero coo o • no og per.annum "vvir - 1".• fl3-* ti 1)

fori sigyeara„--t--. • 28:182 00, '
Aieritge coot-Ainilor oldoystern, -62,911" 05
Decrease in:nvernge annual mist: $30,779 05

These-etatentents exhibit a °leer' saving to-
the Commonwealth, ,in: twelve years, under
existing 1aw5„0f.441,848 00—neritly one' half
million 'of dollars saved'to'the treitaury by the
allotment nfthe publio'printing to the lowest
bidder.—?Thie, token in ;connexion with the,
feet-that the amount-ofprinting neceistiry -to•
to be dkme • hasbeallen. reeularly_and annuy
Increasing, exhibits in startling contrast the
errors-and t the-former, with-the advan-
tages and.benefits of the present system:

, Certainly the tax-payers of the Comma=wealth have it,deep interest in this question4.
and certainly 'their, representatives• should
hn.7o, strong_iiiiii.o,verwhelllling reasons_ for-
changing a system that has produced such re-
sults. its errors and ablises if any should be
distinctly pointed out, and the public necessi-
ty thatrequiretnits- ottangeor abandonment
clearly. demonstrated. This has not been done

cannot be done. Perfection is not'claimed,
for the present' aw ; abuses may and perhaps,
do exist under it; but- amendment Is a su--
rer and safer remedy-than the-introductiart..of
a new or thereproduction of an old- system
„In_alneyr form.

It is not pretended that tlse billnowfunder
_consideratirm.yik.deorease _-_the_..expensett_ of_
the public printing—the-most thatinn be"' al--
leged is that-it-Wiltimprove the quality with-,
-out largely increasing the -wk. of our.printing.
This improvementjtnecessary or desirable,
can-.be-easily semired by a bryLaupplement
to the present taw, all its imperfections Cor—-
rected, and thus leave intact its conservative

Alut--- itialzy_no-zneentir-certain that the- cost
will not he greatly increased, if this bill is
suffered to become a lasi. The •pricgs ,fixed
in it for composition largely-exceed-the prices
now paid, the Eltate- Printer on his, Contract
and although the allowance by a construction,
gi-kn to the law, of .several charges, for thesameeoinposition on certain documents, may.
weaken the force of this objection, yet the
sameallowanceunder similar circumstances,
might be mode at the greatly increasedxates
of this bill which, although in appearance corn='
fultv guarded,is ohne:roue- many-of-the:
objections to'the present !ant-, without the ad •
vantages- of its-protective provisions and.with-.
out its security against fraudulent combine=_
lions by rpen and public competition. _

Experienced and-disinterested printers, af--,
'te-liiraitTefutexamination—of—the,-Pricia--and-
provisions of this hill, as Compared -with ' the-
present law--4-d the eontriict prices under it,
concur will' grata. • unanimity in the opinion
that the cost of-printing,would 'be largely in-
creased—to an extent at least,often thousind
dollars annually,:without computing the'" ex-,
tra allowanees' frequently claimed and as
often paid to partizan favorites,- This bill re:
ductal the uses of the pages, of the, pamphlet
laws, journals,. Executive and-other,docu-
ments ; and assuming the quantity of printing
to be the same far the present year, as the
last year. the number of pages must-be largely
inereatied. and"consequentlythe coot of publi-
cation.' On sonic kinds of, printing the cost
will. be- reduced--='on others inareased.—ln-
crease is the rule—decrease is the exception
in the system now proposed. •

' •
With these facts before us, the experience

of the past to warn us, entitle promise of fu-
ture'reform to encourage, why seek to change
—to alter,• but not improve? - Why leave. the
certain and the tried for the doubtful and the
uncertain° Change •is 'not always reform.
nor, iuovation improvement. If the' laws now'
in_operation_ar,e_imporfeet_or_liable- to abuse,-
or have beetnibused,. let their imperfections
be.rmeaded; and their errors corrected by
properotegislation.

If this hill-contained a provision Obtaining
to competititn.the_Vnblieprinting, by inciting
'proposals We-refire, enthebisis of the prices
fixed therein net a marimum,the contract to be
awarded, to.the lowest bidder, It would be un-
objectionable. • But the prim:4lo'd competi-
tion has been abandoned—a principle just and
equitable in itself—safe and protective.to the
State, and of which the ,successful competitor
has•no just-cause to ooniplain: • Its ,abanittin• '
meat may-re produce the evils of a former
system—its retention will secure-to, all com-
petitors a just,equality, and<tect the treasu-
ry, from ruinous and •ei vagant expendi-
ture„

In every measure ofreal reform,, tending to
reduce the expenditures of Government, to
increase the finances and thus lessen the pub.
lic-debt_and_taxStion_with.whiclto.ur_Colomott-
wealth and , people are burdened, I. will
promptly co operatoWith the—Legislaturc, In
measures .efa coutrary tendincy and of more
than doubtfulrexpedieboy, I cannot partici.
pate.

For the reasons assigned in the communi;
cation, my sanetion'is withheld from this.bill.

JAMES POLI;OCil.

is,stated that Col. Benton declares
his preference for Justice !ay*, of the.Stv
prenie court for the Presidency.

DALLIIIC,BLiRNILIN* -PAIN • EXTBAOTOIL Will,
subdue tholiain and intlarnation from the 'offered Maxis
or rcalds, In from one to twenty minutes-andthat it
will heal the wounds.withoUt a scar; and effectually
cure Fever Soress-Files-Salt. ithetun-Inflammatory
Rheuniatimm-Soreand InflamedEyes.-Cute-{ti onside,-BruisasOld and Inveterate Berea-Scald Llead-.Corns and Buniont:;Erysipelas-Spraint-Bwellinge-
Felons-Chilblains-Vitas of Insects-Bwelled and Bro.,
ken Breast-..-Sore Nipples-Eruptions-and ell other
Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts

Don't bo incredulous aboOt the many diseaste maned
'0 be cured by only one thing butreflect thatthe few,
but positive properties which 'the Dedley Salve alone
contains, and as beketolbra enumerated-ons' to ibur-
can reach not only the sibromentione4 diseases, bu

Query.-Do not regular bradphysiciansprescribe
Inwardly isor scoresofdifferent diseases! "

;Each box ofONNUINS DALLT'S PAIN EXTRACTOR has tip•pa lt a-SteelPlato Engraved Label with the signatures
of0. Y. CLICKENER'& CO., proprietors, and • HENRI'
lIALLEY, ros,ssfiscturer. All others are counterfeit.'
• •All orders should be addressed to O.'V: 011ekener &

Barclay', street, New York.'
106.F0rsale-by all Druggists throughout, the United

E

-.ll.ciipit,l..*..ntv-....'e.011;4,,,31t0,tie.r5, i,
- .

—Among the
"ilhoilges of business. 'entads this spring, as
-shown by nor 441,rfrtining,„coltImns;_iti the ri3- •
li3OViti of Mr. -N.l7.'Woolis's Try goOds 'stars, .

tbrfant, a new.sicl linitdebnie-ettin t

and other modern 'lmprovements -onMottle
Heneverefreet. At) retoovtitivehoe:stoiti
If ;the files re Taylor to- n'etand nenrlyoppo.;.
site on the same tttreet, end the removal ofthe

I•shnvini ati)oon BOrgese to the same
neighbOfhoed.

. BiJSY TIMES. ,FOR' FAAAIEit9.-~tiV. En
the Spring opens 'fairly so that. farmers can

plougniiii&e., we.may (mind-7-

So see_tainsually_busy_times—_,2he.._winter.4;,tts_.
been eorumfayorable-tccdolng any farm work
that no outdoor work onuld be dokbellince the
beginning of acid weather,' and the baclaArd
'spring stiff-retards farm - operations:- 'When
milli Wentller commences we think , that few•of •

our ftiviners will take time to pay their reo.
pects to the Spring fever, which generally
prevail's al:knit:this time. ' -

EZEII

SPECIAL COURT.—We understand
that a special Court will- be held for our
county, on the firsti,day of May-next, to bear .
applications ..forlicense _under:_the late
which .we_,publish in' frill .in another __col- •

"umn, As.the petitions foustbe fded-with the
Clerk of the Quarter tessions at least , three
weeks before they izre•presented in Court, it
will be necessary' to haVe• them tiled_ on or
before the 14th of the present ntonth—the
drat.day of the April COUrt: In 'the' case of
Taverns arid Eating-bouses,_thei_petition must
state thitt the applicant is a citizen of the .
UnitetiStates, and embrace a certificate, eign-
ed bTat leasttwelve-respectable-citizens ors- ,
particular ward, borough or township; setting
forth that the samals necessary to aecoMmo-
date the publieTtind'entertain iftriitigers slid -

travellers ; and that such 'persim .is goOd
repute ter honesty' and temperance, and is.'
Well provided with house-room and convert'. .
Wanes for the accomModation or stranger's -

and• travellers—to wit :_ irin Carlisle. that the, ,

applicant has for the exclusive use Of -travel
ere at least four": bed-riionis and eight 'bedi,- -

and in.any other part of the.coanty, two bed-.
Tooma-and-fourbeds--for-the-exclusiveitse--Of---:-

.thesame.— Dena - --

• •

Neap A.Doertisements.
, .. .

I .N.' ROSPNSTEELi ihuse) Sign'
Fancy and Ornamental • •

PAINTER AND. I'AI'EIt•IIANGER,
his removed his shop to South llanovel ,street, opposite
the Second Presbyterian Church. Residence in Pomfret .
street, a short distance below .11anover. Ile will

-

attend bromptly to all the above descriptions ofpaint- t•

log,at reasonable prices. , The various kinds ofgndnltig
attended te,'such as, mahogany, oak, walnut, &c:, in au
improved style. .., , , • , -

CARD.-JOHN.. P. UNE_ would .rg,
ipectfully lnform•lils friendsand,tlie public gene,
that•he has associated with him ids son Lewis F.

Lytle iu the Hardware business. Ile takes this occasion
toreturn his thanks to his nutueroul friends for their
liberal-paCronagti, and •hopes.they will extend the satins
to the brut.

Feb.l, 1k1.56-4w JOHN P. LINE:

TARDWARE,! HARDWARE!
II THE 'LAE° EsT STOCK LN THE COUNTY!

Ll-NE SON, wholesale and retail dealers In
Anierlcan, German and English Hardware and Cutlery,

luvitelhe attention otHechankii, Varnaers, and the—-
public generally, to our unusually large stock, confident •
that we are selling goods on morereasonable terms than
any ethe'r houseLla the 'county. LAprli It, 56.'.

IATALL PAPE.II.I
JOHN-P. LYNE-A-SON_

have the pleasure of informing the public that they
hive at last completed the enlargement of their store,
and are now receiving the largest and most varied as.
sortntent ofWall Paper and Window Blinds ever opened
in Carlisle. A call is solicited from those wanting Paper
hangings ofany kinth is we are confident that all can
be suppliedfrom' our .mammoth stock. At the old
stand, North liavover street. Apra!), MO.

RE OVAL .--LShaving'and
dressing Saloon.—Tho undersigned. haying re-

moved to North Hanover street, adjoining•Sipe'a Fur.alture Warerooms, Invitesattention tphis saloon, whena
all persona can receive a clean and easy ahavor and have
thairhalfeut and:dressed ,in,the•boost la,4'ionalleand
eaquisit,e.manner.—: There 'ls, something Soothing In a
good shave , 'rimy are disposed to doubt It, let them try
me, and I will fully. demonstrate the fact.

April6, 1850.3. WILLIAM

IDE,,NoyA.L.—D.R GOODS, &o.—'
Tht;Ao.llmOf,r_kuljol4P vo_4lg gStereto the house,.._

recently occupied by Dr. 11, W.-Cauffman, next door toCharles. Maglaughlin's_ Ilutel, where he has' a general
assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,.117-and SIIOES,'
and will be happy to have blo frie s and customers*
Come and, see him. Thankful for st favors, ho hopesby. strict attention to his. business to merita'shala of
ppblic patronage. -

April 9, 1846.] N. W. WOODS, Agt

X•EW GOODS`!-: NEW GOODS:!-.
13ADGAINSi ,BADGIAINSI

e subscriber has just returned from' New York and
Philadelphia, and is now opening an innuense stock of
the most splendid .

SPAIN() 'AND 8,11313111 D 'GOODS
over brought to Carlisle.

DRESS I.lOODS.—The ladies will 'find a large assort- : •
merit ofbeautiful dress goods, of the newest styles and ,patternS,—_,_ •1.1111ROIDERIES:---Grer l'ea,l'issedktworked Collar _
;and Flonnclugs, and Insertinga, in gniat 'variety. ,

DARDETINGS—An entfrenewassortmentofImperialIngrain, -Vetiltian, and StairCarpets'.
BOMAR) SHOES.—A full supply ofLadles', Cents'Boys., Misses', and Children's Oboes,. all kinds and :

sizes.. Willis' Fine Shoes 'for Ladies and Misses in the 1issortment..• • , • •

DOMESTICS.—A. large stock - of Mullins,, Checks, ,Ticklugs, am; et the the:vary lowest notch,-'
In •In iho every article in the Dry Goods line will be,found ' tr asmortment--best• quality, newest style,end at the ry lowest-prices," Ali in want of; hauleoniandl cheap goals will do well to call at-the..012sta d, Fist Main-street: --
' • pril9, 1846.1 • OILIRLES OGILBY,

dioNwArs GENVINE HONER:80A!.--Conwity'apure Pelei Soiti.—Conway's Imt-
prored Chemical Olive Soap.' A full -supply of thee*
truly excellent Soaps just Prettied and Pr aale at
WILLIAMS' PAULIN °ROOMY, Min Street.,Carlisle,Nov. ;a, '66. • •.,. • A

-


